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Miss Rolieene Rickard, daughter of Mi . and Mrs. James
Rickard ol Brooks, whose engagement to Daan Van Hess,
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Garrit Van Hess, has ben revealed. No
wedding data has teen set Qesten-Miller- ). .'

. t I

MUSIC
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birth of their fourth son, Thomas
Gregory, on Friday at the Salem
Memorial hospital. The little boy
weighed , six pounds, nine ounces
and his brothers are William.
Michael and i Edmond. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Trmdle and Mrs. Mabelle Vine
gar of Portland.

Plans Made for Benefit
The Kingwoad American Le-

gion auxiliary made preliminary
plans for a benefit card party to
be held later in the month at the
regular meeting Thursday sight.
Proceeds from the benefit will go
to the polio fund. January 18 has
been set as the date for the rum-
mage sale to be held above Green-bau- ms

with! Mrs. O. B. Long as
chairman. Mrs. Ira Notebooxn re-
ported on the New Year's turkey
dinner. Following the meeting the
auxiliary joined the post and re-
freshments ) were . served by Mrs.
Albert Bouffleur and Mrs. lrl Fol-so- m.
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Their Chocolate

friends about personal prefer
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Friendly! Garden
Club Honored

Friendly Neighbors Garden club
met at the hosne of Mix. Opal
Gardner Thursday night. Mrs. W.
H. Patterson was a guest Mrs.
A. A. Larsen gave a report on the
box of food, toys and clothing giv
en a needy family at Christmas.
The annual Christmas party for
the hushandSi was held before
Christmas at the home of Mrs.
Matilda Gray,; but the secret pal
gift exchange took place at Thurs
day, night's meeting.

At the next regular meeting on
January 19 at the heme of Mrs. A.
A. Larsen the club will entertam
members of the Little Garden
club of 'Salem Heights with Mrs.
C. A. Batcliff the speaker.

Fourth Son Bora
To Mr. andMrs. "WflTiem H.

Trindle, jr. g felicitations on the

Favorite Flavor

. . .Betro
Revealed
By Two .1!

Two more bridea-ele- ct have re
waled their eagageanents and are
now! wearing rings on their left
hands. ;

Mies' Werner engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Werner of

Silverton are announcing the be--.
trothal of their daughter, Mas
Maxine Werner, to James Wood-
ford Carson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Carson Of Salem.' No wed-
ding date has been set.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of
Silverton schools and is now em-
ployed at the state forestry de
partment. Her fiance, who is
known s "Woody" to his friends.
Is 4 graduate of Salem schools and
the University' of Oregon, where
he Was a member of Alpha Delta
Sigma, advertising fraternity. He
Is stow in the advertising traainees
In Yakima.
Troth Tald by Collega Dao

Also revealed during the holi
days was the engagement of Miss
Eileen Biney, daughter of Mrs.
Inez Biney of Longview, Wash, to
Norman Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen A. Stone of Salem. Tho
news, was first told a party at the
Biney home In Longview during
thd holidays. No date has been set
for the wedding.

The blonde, bride-ele- ct Is a
sophomore at Willamette univer-
sity and her fiance is a senior. His
fraternity 1m Sigma ChL

j

New Committees
Are Appointed

BUENA VISTA Mrs. Earl
Bailey, who war Jean Jordan be
fore her marriage on December
1, was presented with a shower
oi gifts when the Buena Vista
Woman's club met at the Com
munity hall Wednesday. Mrs. Gil
bert Loy and Mrs. Orville Wells
had charge of the gifts, and Mrs.
Harold Busby and Mrs. Leland
Prather acted as entertainment
committee.

jNew committees for 1B50 were
ahonunced as follows: Proeram.
Mrs. Harold Busby, Mrs. Gilbert
Ley, Mrs. Orville Wells and Mrs.
Lfland Prather; social, Mrs. Lind-sej- y

Ward. Mrs. Elzia Long, Mrs.
Clyde, Wallis, and Mrs. Leo Cal
lies; flower, Mrs. John Drazdoff
aad Mrs. Victor Bride; member- -
snip, Mrs. Muo Graber and Mrs,
Luther Osborn; health. Mrs. Fred
Detering and Mrs. Howard Powers;
cemetery, Mrs. Cecil Holtman and
Mrs. Perry Wells.

Plans were made to serve a
lunch at the machinery sale to be
held at Golden Gate Hop ranch
February 1.

papers Read at
Hubbard Club

"HUBBARD Two interesting
rjapers were given on the program
eg the Hubbard Woman's dub
When 20 members met at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Murphy on
Wednesday . afternoon. Mrs. Ed
ward Schoor presented a review
Of --Oregon' Timber Wealth" and
Mrs. A. Fobert gave a presenta- -
tjion of "Oregon's Animal Indus-
try." Mrs. A. J. Smith presided at
She business meeting. An an
nouncement of a clinic at the
School this month was announced
by the welfare committee.
j Plans for the next meeting.
January 18, for all day at the Hub
bard grade school were made. Ar-
rangements for the Children's

Home tea to be heldJarm15 were discussed. Refresh-
ment were served by Mrs. Fred
Schneider and Mrs. Earl Grim,
i

,

Initiation on Sunday .

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Ten new members will be initiat-
ed into the .Willamette university
chapter of Theta Alpha Phi, na
tional dramatic honory. January
$ at 3:30 at, the borne of Marion
tparxs. 10 oe lmtiaien bunaay
are: Ella Lou Ball of Estacada;
Qavid Place, Hood River; Frank
Lockxnan, North Bend; Phil Ham-
mond, Portland; Sue Mellor, Port-
land; Coileen Schodde, Heyburn,
Idaho; Robert Witham, Honolulu,
T. II.; Shirley Dean. Salem; Geo-
rge Bynon, Salem, and Ruane Hill,
professor of dramatics at Willa-
mette. .

On Etiquette
By Eoberto Lee

Q. Is it all right to use ruled
paper for social correspondence?

A. No; It there is trouble in
writing a straight line, buy the
black-rule- d paper which fits under
the notepaper and envelopes. These
ate called guides and can be pur-
chased in any stationery store.

Q. When should the guests ar-
rive at the chnrch for a wedding
ceremony?

A. From a half--hour to not later
than five minutes before the cere-
mony. The guests should be seat-
ed before the parents of the bride
and bridecroom arrive.

Q. When applesauce Is served
with pork, should it be eaten with
a spoon or fork?

A. It is better to use the fork.

aasssi asassi
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Opens Year
At ML Angel

By Laretta Dehler

MT. ANGEL City officials
were sworn in and committees ap
pointed in the first 1850 meeting
el the Mt Angel ofy council.
, Taking their oaths from City At
tomey W. D. Harris were Mayor
Jacob Berchtold. Recorder Edward
Schaecher, Treasurer Alois Keber
and Councilmen L. A. LaDoux,
Andrew Schmidt and Joseph Wag
ner. All but Wagner were ed.

The council's first act was to
re-ole- ct Joe Berchtold as fire
chief. The councilman also voted
to continue its pay of $3 each for
each meeting and anrnoved a SL23
an hour scaia for common labor
on city work until June 30, 1950.

The council appointed the fol-
lowing committees for 1950-9-1 fis
cal year:

Street, Carl Mucken, chairman,
Andrew Schmidt and A. A. Ebner;
fire, water and park, A. G. Trae-ge-r,

chairman, Joseph Wagner and
A. A. Ebner; finance. Andrew
Schmidt, chairman, I A. LeDoux
and Joseph Wagner; Judiciary, A.
A. Ebner, chairman. Cart Mucken
and L. A. Leuoux: public safety.
Andrew Schmidt; city attorney, W.
D. Harris; health officer. Dr. Frank
Neisius; police chief, Ed Korte;
water romrnission, Joseph Hassler.

In winding up the old year the
council voted to contribute $100 to
the ML Angel band and expressed
its appreciation to the organiza-ti- i.

Mayor Berchtold congratulated
the council and extended special
thanks to Joseph L. Wachter, re
tiring councilman who served 18
years.

Health Exams Set
Jan. 9 at Aumsville

AUMSVTLLE Health exami
nations for first graders and child
ren screened previously will be
conducted Monday, January t, at
Aumsville grade school from
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 2:30
pm.

The tests win Include students
from Aumsville grade school, Shaw
grade school and SL' Marrs paro-
chial school in Shaw. The ex-
aminations will be conducted by
the Marion county health depart-
ment. Parents are requested to ac-
company their children.

STLVEKTON Mr. aaj Mrs.
Henry Knutson of Austin, Mimu,
have been guests this week of her
brother and family, the Alf O.
Nelsons at their home at , $10 East
Main street. The Knutsons spent
the holidays with relatives in Lor
Angeles and left for there again
Friday. They plan to return to
their Minnesota home in February.
While at Silverton. Mrs. Nelson
entertained at dinner in their hon
or with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Nelson of Salem as additional
guests. The Knutsons also were
guests of the Theodore Nelsons at
Salem before returning to Cali-
fornia.

HUBBAEO The final sseetiag
of the term for the Pythian Sis
ters of Arion Temple was held
Tuesday with Mrs. Don Covey pre-
siding. Arrangements were com
pleted for Installatioan of new of
ficers Thursday evening as guests
of the Knights of Pythias. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Lester
Will. -

Mrs. Keger Ky Fatness enter
tained her club Thursday night at
her home in Manbrin Gardens. A
late supper followed several hours
of cards.

A hostess Friday afternoon was
Mrs. S. D. Wiles, who entertained
her club at a bridge luncheon at
her Bellevue street apartment.
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From Salem Hospital
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JEFFERSON Jake Cflmoar t
Talbot who was hospitalized with
pneumonia, was able to coma home
before the holidays, and had allhis children and their families)
home for a family dinner. Home
were Mr. and Mrs, Dick Jennings
of Salem; Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Beegle, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. Don GOrnour andGayle GOmour.- - u

The next meeting of the Sidney.
Talbot Fanners Union wiU b Fri-day night, January 13. with te
siauauon of officers. On the re-
freshment commute for that meet
mg are uon Turnidge, chairman t
Ed Zehner. John Zehner. Tmit
Allen and G. M. Belknap.

Amity Qiurch
Lists Activitiea
For Week

tutisiaa'tws Strvte
AMITY Activities at the Bap-

tist church this week were orches
bra practice at the Ray Konzelrnaa
home Monday; services at the
Faith house Wednesday and bas-
ketball practice later at the high
school gym. Thursday night at
p. m. the WWC girls met at the
home of Elaine Neeley. Topics for
Sunday sermons are: 11 a. nv,
"Sifted As Wheat," 8 pjn. "Grow-
th." -

Mr. and Mrs. George A, Bliss
were at home to their family and
friends from 2 to 5 p. m. New Years
day in observance of their 50th
wedding anniversary. They were
married at Buda, IUl, Jan. 1, 1900,
and resided there for 10 years.
Three years ago they purchased a
home in Amity, coming from Mo
lalla where they lived for 35 years.

Their son and daughter - in
low, Mr. and Mrs. John Bliss, .came
from The Dalles for the event.
Their daughter and son - in - law,
Mrand Mrs. Isa Pably, came from
Portland. Fifty signed the guest
book. Mrs. Bliss wore a dark silk
afternoon dress and a corsage of
golden chrysanthemums.

Hewelt to Head
Woodburn Ularch
Of Dimes Drive

Statessaaa Maws Service
WOODBURN Leonard Hew.

ett. local banker, is manager for
the 19SO March of Dimes campaign
in the Woodburn area. It was an
nounced this week.

Hewett is assistant manager of
the Woodburn branch of the First
National Bank of Portland. Prin-
cipal source of funds for the in-

fantile paralysis campaign, open
ing January 18, will be from ape- -
cial containers shaped like. Iron .

lungs which win be placed in local
business houses.

The higher up a mountain
goes the lower the ternperautra
of water will be when it starts to

to keep
"
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Let Sua Valley add variety to "Bieai .

Hun fry diet and ssfdy. too. Sua
Valley Bread baked ith no chortes-in-g

a hatoer. is low in calories, (less
than 50 to the slice) yet high ia
enerty producing proteins. Try SUN
VALLEY BREAD toasted tomorrow
scorning. n
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Mad by the Bakora
of Master Sreod

CAN TOU SEE THE KOOM A

One of the big reasons some
of ui haven't tha successfully
decorated homes we'd like to
have is because we get too used
to things. We dust the same old
furniture, the same old bric-a-br- ac

day after day without see-
ing it anymore. Things that don't
belong in the room at all creep
in unnoticed.

Nev stop seeing a room as it
really is. Not as it was, but as ,

it is now. today.
Other people come into your

home with a fresh eye and catch
the off key details. The antima-
cassars on the chairs may not
seem right to them for you, the
gal who wears some of the
smartest hats at the club meet-
ings. Is it a compliment or isn't
It if they think the drab wall-
paper doesn't become you?

Things that don't look right
now once you cast a really
sharp eye on them probably
never were good decoration.
Only good design can weather
the years. It weathers them a
long time. We still like and use
furniture made exactly as it was
designed two hundred and more
years ago. But what was faddy
in the first place goes out in
a few years. And some ways of
doing things go out of style be-
cause we now know ways of
doing them better.

To help sharpen your critical
eye, ask yourself these ques-
tions about rooms that- - can be
improved:

1. Do you really have a color
scheme? Is it definite, or have
off color woodwork or hodge-
podge . accessories spoiled it?

Miss Klein,
Mr. Folz
Married !

Miss' Dorothy Klein, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klein, and
George Folz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Folz, exchanged their mar-
riage vows at a morning ceremony
on December 31 at St. Vincent de
Paul Catholic church. Father Geo-
rge O'Keefe officiated at the 9:30
o'clock mass.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, chose a white satin
gown designed with sweetheart
neckline edged In lace, long sleeves,
buttons down the back and a full
lace edged train. Her fingertip
veil cascaded from a net coronet
and she carried a white Bible top-
ped with a lavender orchid and
pink carnations.

Mrs. Catherine Hanthom, the
matron of honor, wore a blue net
gown over taffeta and Miss Betty
Folz, the bridesmaid, was gowned
in yellow net over taffeta. They
wore matching headbands of net
and carried pastel nosegays. Ruth
Ann Krtmarzick in pink was the
flower girl and Dean Wing was
the ring bearer.

Wililam Moore stood with the
groom as best man and groosman
was William Lebold. Clarence skl

and Robert Folz were the
ushers.

A wedding breakfast followed at
the home of the groom's parents
and in the afternoon a reception
was held at the Klein home on
Park avenue. Mrs. Florence Lind
blom cut the cake and Mrs. Cather
me Hanthom presided at the cof
fee urn. Assisting was Mis Pauline
Larsen.

After wedding trip the newly-we- ds

are now at home in Salem on
Hyde street

Clear repetition of colors al-
ready in the room will prob
ably do the most good. .

2. Are there too many small
things in the room? There so
often are. Organize little things
into interesting .groups on
shelves, in cabinets, on the wall
so they decorate instead of clut
ter. Get rid of false notes.
Change some. smalL things for
large ones.

S. Are there things in the
room which are out of fashion?
Of course old and new are used
together today. But check faddy
bric-a-br- ac Is the coffee table
fussy and small? Trade dinky
tables for bigger ones. Are you
still hanging draperies in the
same old way when you could
be modernizing the room with
new treatments that make the
windowi look big and import
ant.

4. Has the room moved along
with changing needs? Do you
need furniture with put-aw- ay

space instead of thin-legg- ed ta
hies? Have you enough seating
room or must chairs be dragged
in for guests? Does the room
need a new deal in lighting?
Could you save yourself hours
a week by trading old things
for new. things that are much
easier to care for?

Lear haw ta rarlatsi aaS rearrla
M farartm with baaatifal ffcaiafcaa

aarf what a aaavt Famttvr
Haiah repair. ScaS aaaa? far Ettma.
seta Rillyrr's Booklet rT'RJfTTl'RK
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CLUB CALENDAR
SATUKDAT

DAR Woman's ctsbhouaa.
Job's Daarhtarm. BaUiel L'D, ssaet

at Masonic Temple, 1J0 p.m.

MO.VDAT
Rotana club Rh Mrs. Lester Tham-a- s.

159S Sooner It St.. T 30 tfeasert.Weleyn Service cuild. First Meth-
odist church with Mrs. Joha Carkia.

M North Sammer street. S s.bji.
Chapter BQ. PBO. with Mrs. Louis

White. !:CS pjn.
Salem Memorial hospital auxiliary

meet at ehapei. Id am.
Jason Lee Wealeysn Sei'vke Gaild.

annual hara dinner. SdS p.ra churchpari rs.
Chaper AB, PEO with Mrs. A. A.

Siewert. SSS 1. Winter st, 7:45 pin.
Dauchters of Nile. Masonic Temple,

sewing, 1 a m.. hinchaon. noon.
Salem Practical Nurses asaociaUon.

S pJn . Salem Memorial hospital cha- -
pi. Election.

TL'CSOAT
Junior cuild of St Paul's Episcopal

church. parUh house. 1 p.m. no-ho- st
luncheon.

Chapter BC, PEO eoyered diah
iuncheon with Mrs. Carl W. Emmons.
1 p.m.

Laurel Social Hour club with Mrs.
Donald Crenshaw. Glen Creek Drive,
1:30 dessert luncheon.

WEONESOAT ,
Royal Neighbors of America aew

ing club with Mrs. Claire Winecar,
zou juppninn noaa. i p.m.

Devers Hosts to
Club Sunday

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph M. Devers,
jr. will entertain their club at a
no-ho-st dinner on Sunday night
at their Olive street home. Cards
will be in play during the even-
ing.

Covers wiU be placed for Mr,
and Mrs. John S. Lochead. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cannon, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Medford. Mr. and Mrs.
Coburn Grabenhorst and the De
vers.

Travelers,
Visitors
Of

By Jeryaa
BUtMiau Society MtUr

Visitors and travelers, who were
In the capital or away during the
holidays, have been leaving and
returning to their homes during
the past week.

Lt iiuu Tin
MrYand Mrs. Floyd W. &pzd

and his sister, Mi Helen Shepard
cOlinot, South Dakota, who has
leek visiting: in the capital dur
the! past fortnight, left Friday for
Ta oma. Alter a visit there a few
SJM Mid Shepard wiU entrain
Ut her faotae. The Shepards will
return to alem this weekr .

isitors In Salem during the hol-U- m

rt were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gil-sno- -e

(Chloe Anderson) of Oak-Ia- n

i, Calif, formerly of Salem.
-Wh Ue here they made their head-uMe- rs

at ih George Cutekunst
home. ;

Mrs. Ella Maoom left for her
home in San Francisco on Friday

iiA7)n holiday visit here wih
her parents, Mr. fhd Mrs. Robert

- E. Parents. r

Lieutendant Commander ana
Mrs. D. A. Tetter were visitors in
Salem during the. New Yeart
weekend and were teata f
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. O. H. Tet-

ter. Lieutendant Commander Tet-

ter has just Completed a course at
Great Lakes Training Center and
--,;n nnr( to Washington, D. C.
Kafnr nin overseas en". an a
aunrment A New Year's dinner
was held at the Yctter home with
covers placed ior ueuinmam' Commander and Mrs. Tetter. Mr.

, and Mrs. John Sohrt and Richard,
f Mrs. Kenneth Fiad and Cheryl.

Mrs. Edna andPerry,
Vetterof Portland. Miss Mildred;
Yctter and the O. H. Tetters,
flame from South .

-

y" Being Welcomed heme from a
three weeks holiday trip south are
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker, They j

'. spent Christmas in Sacramento
with their son and daughter-in-la- w.

Dr. and Mrs. William S. Par-

ker. The Parkers visited m San
Francisco with her brother and
alster-ln-la- w. Col. end Mra. Tyler
J. Walker, nd in Carmel with the

- Robert Pecks, Mrs. Peek a former
Salem resident. The travelers went
on south to Pasadena to visit Drj
and Mrs. H. R. Jones and spent
New ' Year's at Palm Springs at
the Town House as guests of his
brother and sister-in-la- w. Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Parker, and at Smoke
Tree ranch near Palm Springs,
with Mrs. Parker's nephew and
Wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Lyons of
Coos Bay. In Beverly Hills the
Parkers attended a reunion of a
group of their friends from Lisbon,
North Dakota.

Liberty Women ...
Make Plans ; 1

LIBERTY-- Mrs. Lettitia Clark
was hostess to the Liberty Woman
club on Thuradcy afternoon at her
home on Liberty road. Mrs. Wil-

liam Lustoff and Mrs. WOIberi
Kurth were the assisting hostesses.

The dub voted to sponser a
" clothing project, in which anyone

having good clothes that are out-
grown, would launder i and re-
pair them if needed, and snake
them available to the school chil- -.

dren. Mrs. Wayne Biaco was
named as chairman.

' ' The club made plans for the
celebration of the 25th anniver-
sary of the Liberty Woman club
which will be held on Friday,
February 24 at the home of Mrs.
Paul Scharn on Vita Springs road.
There will be a luncheon at noort,
with skits and a speaker in the
afternoon. Mrs. John Dasch, who
Is a charter member and will re-
ceive an honorary membership,
will be the historian. j. '

The club accepted an Invitation
to attend the Salem Heights Wo- -,

snans club meeting on Friday
when Mrs. Charles Ratcliff wiU
speak "On Her Trip Abroad.

It was announced that the Girl
Scouts and Brownies - will start

' taking orders for the Girl Scout
cookies which will go on sale the
last part of February, r -

Mrs. J. W. Hall extneded an in
vitation for all club members to
attend the extension meeting on
January 19 at the Salem Heights
hall when Miss Eleanor Trindle

.will present "Giving Sewing a
. Professional Look. i -

Present were Mrs. Don Griffith.
Mrs. Emil Drees, Mrs. W. J. Hall,
Mrs. Paul Scharn, Mrs. Arthur
McClellan, Mrs. Walter i Schendef,
Mrs. Wayne Biaco, Mrs. Ernest
Free, Mrs. Wilbert Kurth, Mrs,
Louis Kurth, Mrs. William Lustoff,
and Mrs. Lettitia Clark, with spe
cial goest Mrs. Florence Manly of
Salem. , -

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Carl Bell.
Mrs. J. W. Hall, and Mrs. Don
Griffith will show colored slides
of 'interesting places in Oregon.

C Mrs W, Connell Dyer. Mrs.
Prince W. Byrd, Mrs. James B.

, Young and Mrs. Hollis VW. Hunt
logton "were "to Eugene I Thursday
to be guests at the hmcheon for
which Mrs. David Graham was
hostess at the Eugene hotel. 4;

aW- -
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Some Recipes Given for Those
I .'

Souls Who Love
By Maxlae Baren

1 Statesman Woman's Editor!
Recently in a conversation with

ences, we heard one woman say," "If it's blue, or has chocolate
sauce poured over it, my husband will approve.'

Our favorite color is most assuredly not blue, but our favorite-flavo- r

is definitely chocolate. j ,

We even like chocolate on canned pears or bananas, so you see
what odd taste we have.

We cant hare blue food ior our friend's husband, because
somehow the use of. blue never seems to goj with eating, but we
certainly can do something about his chocolate diet. ,

For instance, here is a fluffy chocolate j pudding made with
sweetened condensed milk, and therefore, one of the quickies:

t FLUFFY CHOCOLATE PUDDING
2 squares unsweetened 1M cup (one can) condensed -

chocolate . evaporated milk
H cup waiter' 2 egg whites
Melt chocolate in top of double boiler, add milk and stir over

boiling water for 5 minutes until mixture thickens. HemoVe from
fire and add water. Let cool 5 minutes. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
whites. Pile In sherbet glasses chill. Serves 6. f

" Here's a beverage the chocolate enthusiast might try:
CHOCOLATE MINT FLIP

ft cup cocoa malt 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup hot milk V teaspoon peppermint extract
1 cup cold milk 1 cup vanilla ice cream

teaspoon salt
Combine cocoa snalt and hot milk; stir until dissolved. Add cold

milk, salt, and extracts. ChiTL Just before serving pour into shak-
er, add ice cream, shake until smooth. Serves g.

Then there's a 100 per cent chocolate concoction that should
thrill the heart of any chocolate lover. . -

FUDGE SQUAKES
M cup shortening Vt teaspoon baking powder

1 cup sugar Vt teaspoon salt
Z eggs 1 teaspoon vanilla
2 squares bitter chocolate 1 cup broken nutmeats
k cup sifted flour

Blend shortening, sugar and eggs. Melt chocolate over hot wa-
ter and add to first mixture. Add flour and other dry ingredients,
then nuts and vanilla. Put In 7x9x2 inch pan that has been
greased. Bake in moderate oven, (175) for Kminutes. Cover with
fudge icing while still warm.

4
- FUDGE ICING

2 tablespoons shortening 1 cup sifted confectioner's
2 squares bitter chocolate sugar

V4 teaspoon salt - , 1 tablespoon milk
Vt teaspoon vanilla "

Melt chocolate over hot water, jwur over shortening and mix
thoroughly. Gradually add sugar and other Ingredients, stirring
until smooth. Cover squares while hot.

WASHER AIID ffiOIIEn FL0011 SAIIPLE SALE "

The Beautiful New

1950 BUICK

Special

Super
Rcadmaster

Now On Display

at

Uto J. Wilson Co.
-
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Commercial at Center
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